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Current News Items.

told iloscil at 2US. T(,t nn (ll0

No lit;),! lias Won tlir, No
terrible Iruoly ,1 , t ; to the mnr- -

'

wlmtev.'r li i

ilprer. l'onvciiiii)n is to moot in Frank- -

Aientmky, tan tire 4tli of January, to,

.,vise moariH to J.iit an cml to slavery in

that tat.
Win. Colloy, nn otvontiio follow, iliod

a fnw Uvi ago in Now York.

Ho willi-- 1 bi. Vro,prty, valna.l atStM.OOO,

to lii in Knglnml. He k"t l"
Kri'ic lewilfl In an ol'l boiler in the

relliir. Among tlio ilqiosits wmn fonn.l

fifty tlionsaml tliroo oont iiicces.

It in again rmnoro'l that Mr. FeasiMiJen

will loavc tliu'Troasnry dupavtrnont on the

1st of Muroli. lfo is vrry anxious toes-caj'-

from b'lH position.
Soineboily 1ms l"'''ii to Washington

an. I rejioits that Lincoln look haggard

an l au.l looks like be might not

live oitt bis second term. This announce-

ment will eaiiMt grief thionghout the

whole civilized world.

Old Abe is deteimined there shall lfl no

more happiness for the Amei icun people.

He oven Maddened tlio Christinas holidays

by announcing ft draft.
Alexander T. Stewart, of Nw York,

pays taxes on au annual ineoinoof live

millions of ilollms ! This is the largest

income in the United States probably in

the world. His income tax amount to

"Senator Wilson," of Massachusetts,

is of gipsy descent his true naniobeing

Jeiemiah C'olbathe. For some reason he

bad his name changed.

A weekly join mil has boon started in

New York, devoted to the petroleum in-

terest.
We seo it estimated that the cotton cap-

tured in Savannah will be worth eight

millions of dolbus in gold.
The Soiitln in papers keep up their

spirits wonderfully. They acknowledge

that the present Christmas is a sad one,

but they promise that the next shall be

merry.
Since the close of navigation an extra-

ordinary fall of water has been observed
in the Lakes. Luke Michigan lias fallen

over two feet. Various onuses aro assign-

ed for the phenomenon.
The cotton crop in Central America

has been almost totally destroyed by the

worm.
.lames A. Jlayard, a gentleman of too

much leal dignity to occupy a seat in the
present dcronciate Senate of the United

State, and w ho therefore resigned, is uow

practicing law in New York.
Some of the liichmoud papers urge that

General Lee should bo mado Dictator of

the Confederacy.
The rebel papers say that the occupa

tion of Savannah only gives the Federals
another point on the coast, without
utrengtheniug them to any extent.

Jeff. Davis has published a manifesto,

declaring tb"t persons who have endeav-

ored to foize Lake steamon, were duly
commissioned for that purpose by the
Confederacy.

The rebel papers expect as a c

qnence of the occupation of Savannah that
formidable attack will soon be mado on

Charleston.
It seems to bo certain that Moseby has

been severely wounded.

The True Remedy.
A brawlinjr deruaiioua, of tha Beecher

school of preacher, lately al'!respj hi con-

gregation in one of the liaptiat Churches in
Moomoulh County, New Jwswy, ou the sub-

ject of lbs II lack Republican propaganda.
Having declartd that the nej.ro, aa ilia equal
of the white, outfit to lava the riiibt of suf-
frage, several persnns in the conirreeation
marked their sense of the man's deBticraiioq
the hoase of prayer hv walking out. That
the true remedy. Those mountebanks of the

..,..Fu.F u, us.hs.u.c iU .c

be only stopped in their degradation
religion by such emphatic condemnation on
the part of those trcm whom they receive
their bread. Their stomachs may thus he
made to teach Iheru a dee..ry which they
never will learn trom tbeir blunted

c". s m m

bdiltt Towards Animals It is under
Mr Lincoln is about to brinir totbe

no-o- f Congress the injustice done to don
key, - that vulgar prejudice of mankind in
faocyin,lna, tllB Lorio is a animal.
Buch il th. ,. BDim.a' 0f u kinds.
man molu were born euual

.. nj t)e op.
pressed" . j,ke ,h. oppreseed' niggsr,
mut have fl! don bim Th9 Sa,ior
the world rode ... ,...,, ., . ji,
and the Savioi if onr eountry rode into
power on a darke. wh ,i j i .

as re appy f .you Vanoisco AVirs Let
itr.

A young lady who
. ,. . )e

ions wai asaeu oo-.s- , . .

these hard HmeE? l"1' j v ..Ii gioa, i liuuuuias; self to tbe low note

The Democratic Party.
. o our DemiH-- i alio rx- -

Quite a tin'
. va-- y in discussing the Inline

.
i

iibiii.-- -
. f.. .lemocratie tiarty, the propriety oi

ijl "

oirnnization. what tuo to b it spei'inl

bases, ati'l upon what ihmwh we shall
hereafter meet our antagonists at elections,

All of this discussion does no barm ; and

that is the most that can be said for it.

It does uo good. The Democratic party
cannot be nor made anew to

order. What it has been from the begin-iiiin- g

it must continue to be, or cease to

xist.

In its ancient thai a. tor of guardian of
the Constitution, it has a guaranty of per- -

M'tuiiy, which cannot bo conferred upon a

party whose only foundation is a platform,

wrought by lb" devotees ot expediency,
and designed to servo a merely temporal y

purpose. It does not need re creation, or
It is not a creature of

Itesolves," and "Wheresses,'' and there
wouM not ho the uliglitpst (Unger of itN

perishing, if it held no meetings, or beard
speeches for a whole year. It is im

mortal as the Constitution with which It

came into being. bile the Constitu
tion survives, the Democratic party will

live. When the ('(institution shall be

linally destroyed, and not till then, the

Democratic party will share its annihila

tion. Lint Liotli will emliire until tne love

of human freedom shall havo b"ou crushed
out of the heal ts of men.

Tho Constitution is now iu abeyance.
It is suppressed. Its beneficent power is

nowhere felt. And simply for tho reason

that tho Democracy have nowhere the

authority requisite to maintain and enforce

it. lint the people, who, in a time of
fanaticism which uo mind is subtle enough

to distinguish from actual lunacy, brought
the calamity of Absolut Hulk upon
themselves, will grow weary of the weight
of unrestricted tyranny, and will cast it
off. They will call for the Constitution
of their fathers, preserved so long and so

faithfully by the Democracy, and they
will demand tho rights and the immuni
ties which that Constitution conferred
upon thorn. In that good time coming,
tho Democracy will be found ready for

the great trust ; and none tho loss effective-

ly organized, because they have made fow

of those demonstrations upon which the
existence ol a mere expediency-part- y

depends.

Jim Lane is out as a candidate for a

place in Liaeoln's Cabiuet. He and For-

ney ought each have a place. They are
just the sort of men to have a place in

Lincoln's Cabinet.

Preparations are making in Indiunaps- -

, for the execution of Thos. Doylo, n

bounty jumper, who was respited until
Monday. It must be pleasant to live in

Indianapolis.

Whisky.
Whiskv is eettini to be "kini," Bince cot'

ton abdicated, it cotton has resigned. Knor-mou- a

fortunes have been mads by tbe specu
lators upon it. lie tore tba war it was sold at
four or live auillititra a gallon. Now, taxes
and depreciated paper, and the hiph coat of
gram, have carried tbe price up to fi ZO per
pallon, at wholesale; aud the way the people
driuk whisky now, at high prices, the cost
making this formerly deapised liquor quite
fashionable, is a cannon to thore who don't
want to become drunkards. A single distiller
in Pennsylvania has just paid 120,000 to the
Luited Slates Government as bis tax lor whis
ky manufactured bv him the past six months;
and others, manufacturers and holders, have
paid larye sums in t.xea upon this kind
of liapior All claases have speculated
in it. Men bign in position in tbe Gover-
nmentold politicians who have "run me
chines" aud distilled public sentiment Thur-
low Weed at tbe head of them have made
their tens of thousands in the past two years
in whisky speculations; and John Morriasey,
now pot bellied and in no tipbtig trim, has
also made his pile in tbe same trade, by the
side of Tburlow and company. Congress hr
been ridden liks an old norse, by tbe' specu-
lators, who faava attempted to snnpe legisla-
tion to suit themselves. The taxation laws
affect them The distillers want one thinff,
the speculators another. A law has just been
passed, levying a tax of $2 a gallon on whisky
alter January 1st, Now tbe pack are

is In. .. Iha lr.IHnt Tl, .unnl.li
Wftut J", tQ th biNi whiUt th(1 di8ti,tg, re a, nrgeot that be shall veto it. The

nineul ig broiling ia whiaky. What a sad
fin8, terraina,.i0I1 to th, Maine Law I The
0ornmenl u llow eell;hg it, ticuMt tre,
ure, (rom it, aJ 0 whl,k and other
quor The war is to a considerable degree

ppd 1)yllia imm,nee quantities of liquor
that the people are drinking;and intoxicating

- ! 1 aooui tee most aiiraciive ana ra.n
i'mable article iu the market for speculating
Prpose.s. After making tnousanas ol

rd i ,tef ?kln fashionable to keep
1,an0.r ln 'J18 s ; after

"'nK t'' old liquor loving practice of off
ering Ibe intoxicating cop to Inencls wbo call

"'.,".., V"'
of and the Stales government is drawing

vast sums of money from Its tax on that
which geU the people drunk. It shows to
what sa I hands fanatical ideas will

- P,e who follow lhem ' n? ' "O"'. o, now
mistaken are the views ot these Mimstert
the Gospel who turn their attention from
jKjou, duties, and embark in the work

forclB- - lboi, faDatioal ideal upon tb statute
l,.lr m inm thm nnliv nf th imvurnmRfiL -' r j - m

Jjartfvrd Timet.

[From teh Cincinnati

Ten New Regiments to be
Adjutant General's Order.

December 29.

Th Ocvernor h a.4 re- ..iv All.. at t.hririt t,j
wim irn new retfimehU, nmjpr lit Inntci.H.
Trie, lolloping older relative to the mstier""1
has been iwued br Adiulant General Oowan:

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, STATE OF OHIO,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S

December 29.
General (rter Fo 3:

tith. Uy virluo of Authority from the Wur
DepHrtmnnt of this d.vtr, it it hfrehy an-

nounced (hut Ihc tiHW ol infantry
will L( urniitzfd in thit Sitt', fur the tnn
of o two nnd thrfe yoitrg, an the reruili
mByfpct. 1 a rfcruitin, urnniz'.tie axd
mut(if!rir(; of lhr rfifiM-n- t will be Ut con
formation nub pxiiiLinj ipffimenta, and tl
recruits wiil b) entitled to the bouiti4 now
provided by lrw, Tbe bounty provided by
law in h follows Ar recruits, including repre
euntative rccruitu, whir or colort d: tor one
er, $100; (wo yearn, JOO, llirc-- yi?unt,!?:l00t

J ho first nirittkiiitPtiia of the bounty will be
paid by the rouaterinj and diti.ritijif (t4i(-e-

win u tbe recruit i rnuitred in, aft follow:
to a recruit who enlit in the armv
for ohm year, $'.V. '.id ; two ' ynara,
fGC; three yenra. $100 Kic-ruit- for tht'e
rtli,ltltnl arill liM t,ll,alorA.1 ku miisr filli.
rePH ftn(j ifyV08t Man-hal- s n provuled (or
the mustcrini! of recruits for old organiza
turns. 1 h regiment or indeienderil organi-- z

iiiona must be designated on the muster-roll-

tbe four conies ot which are disposed
ol as usual, hut the recruits will be or;rinized
into conipiiiiics by ibn commanding ollicer of
the general rendezvous at which the regiment
may be assembled. As soon an orpanizd in-t-

companies the commanding, officer of
the general rendezvous Will make out the
muster rolls by companies; the held and slull
officers on a separate roll of the whole regi-
ment, which will be signsd and certified by
him, shosring that all the men have been
duly mustered in and are organized as
required by the orders and regulations,
and giving the amount of bounty, ad
vanced pay, &c, each man hns received.
These rolls willbe made in quadruplicate form
and disposed of as provided for. The muster- -

rolls ol the regiment will centum the
namo ot all men recruited, died, discharged,
Ac, ao as to be a complete and full record of
the regiment. They will be evidence to mus-
ter in nnd properly organize. The advance
bounty will he paid by the United States mil!
term officers when the companios are com-

pleted and their rolls properly filled so that
pay men t can be entered on them. Company
otlicers will not be mastered in until the ora- -

panies are organised, and the Held aud slsff
officers not until the regiment is organized.
The mus er-i- of each mail will be from the
date of bis enlistment, and he will be discharg-
ed at the expiration of the period for which lit
is mustered in. Une secoorl Lieutenant tor
each company will be appointed at the com
mencement of tho organization, and will be
instructed in the United states service.
On completion of the company, the addition-
al officers wilt be commissioned and mustered.
Their regiments must be complete before tho
sevenlh (lav of t'nb , 18t5, in order that they
may be credited on Ihe pending call .Military
ooiomittees ol eounties will please recommend
recruitinc officers immediately and have them
report here in pei6on, to receive their com-

missions and instructions and be mustered
into the Service. It is snggeit.cd that selec-
tions for these positions ba mado, as fnr as
practicable, from the officers and aoMrers mho
have served faithfully in the field and been
honorably discharged Tan Sold officers will
in all cases be selected from veteran officers
of known ekill and experience in the field.and
who sball prove active in recruiting the regi-
ments. No one need apply for appointment
to a field office who has not had at least two
years' active service in the field during the
present war. lue time tor recruiting these
regiments is short, and it is therefore neces
sary that immediate action be taken by local
committees and others to organize in the va-

rious to encourage and stimu-
late recruiting. All recruits under this order
will rendezvous at Camp Chase, near this
city, where the now regiments will be organ

B. R. COWAN.

Adjutant General of Ohio.

The Draft.
Tbe qnota of Ohio under the President's

last call is 20,165. It would have been 30,000
but for the 4,000 surplus which the Statu bad
after filling the call for 500,000 men. These
credits have already been deducted and ap
plied, ot course, to those districts which fur
oissied the extra number of men. The quota
of Ohio is about h that ol the whole
Union, and that of Hamilton county about
one-tent- that of the state, lhis county will
therefore, be called upon tor not lar trom z.
000 men. Wecanuot specify the exact num
ber, aa th; dnstrivt quotas nuva not been as
signed. Governor iirougb bas received nu
thority from the War Department to raise ten
new regiments. Ihe order or Adiutant-Ue- u

erai Cowan in relation to the subject will be
found in our telegraph columns. While many
men lavor the tilling up ot the old organize
lions, it ia certain that recruits prefer going
into new regiments. Under this stimulus,
and in viewot the small nvmoer ot men re
quired from the State, it will be remarkable
aud not creditable should Ohio not fill her
present quota with volunteers tin. Gat.

The End of the War.
We are asked G fly limes a day, more or

leas, when we think the war will end. As we
have no right to think, in the nb- -

sence ol data to thnk upon, we are some
times at a loss for an answer. However, lor
tbe lulormation of those who are particularly
Inquisitive and anxious upon Ihe sutiiect we
will relate a dream that a friend of ours had
upon the duratiou of the war, which may
throw some light upon tne subject:

He dreamed that he awoke from a alee of
fifty years, and found himself upon Ihe south
bank ol the Kapidan. lie saw, a little uis
liinri frnm tha innt whtr hat Avnkn n nor
porai ,n(j ,eventeen men with a wheelbarrow,
He approached, and asked the corporal what
lhe liltl) a,bering meant,

"This.'rreplied tbe corporal, "is the Army
- of Northern Virginia "

-- Where are lhe Yankees V inquired our
Inena.

..Tbey ari on th, olh,r ,idB of the riy ..

,nlied the eonmral. "i'hv Iirt ih orlUOn.
,aj!. 0f os in numbers and as
,heT Ba twenty one men and two wheel- -

Barrows; bat we expect to get the advantage
or j position, will whip lhem, aud then tbe war

v;( end."
of As this il tbe best information we have

.bout tha nrohable duration of ths r.
.1. . u.,..jlu iid. ((.vis iui uuvum h .n.'-WHifler- s

' paper.

First and Last.
H.ima liai d'irin tha period ol the.

Uevolutionitben ihe State of Connecticut i

s under iie iron sway ol iha "blue laV, '

lu ul her ('JiBiaiit Hnrroui;ha, a niemliair of,
a eru n Jiurcli in IVuijilslocIt, was appoint-- .

SundJ constable ot the parish. Ilisj(en
nl duiyfaa to srrest all persons traveliug

during ttf sacred hours ol the nanhalh, ex--

ci ut lo a f from public worship, or in case of

aetnal necessity; and among other instruc- -

i,X::z:::;,r.j3,ooo
person should make his appearance who was
evidont ci:i a join ney, the constable was tot
recpies iiii.ii to slop and enter the house; and
il he reused to go in, or to remain during the
service his relusal would he regarded as proof
of a wtltul disrespect of law, and the con-

stat, lew-i- requested to take him into custody
"ator f

Omtlie very first Sahhat.h after Couatant's
appniitment he took his pr.st near the church
door l least an hour In fire s.irtice time.
tire hng a dusty traveler, niounted upon a
jadfj borse, came riding slowly up the road.
"Ofcourse he's a traveller, and a desecrater
ot he Lord's day,'' mused the constable, as he
adtmced snveral yards lo meet the stranger,
and grasping ilia bri lie close hv the hit, he
exiiui'Ued, in a stern I me: "Yoa mast dis- -

oiolnt and go into the church, or I will arrest
you 'or anbbsth breaking I

"lwaa intending to dismount, friend," the
manreplied, alihting and brushing tbe deal
frouhis with his whip,

l.lniling Ins steed up beside the constable's,
(wlnili was bitched to the fours.) the traveler
commenced removing the bridle and sadd Ifr

from i lie latter, and substituting bis own in
their1 stead.

"If hat do yon mean to do, sir?" demand-
ed lie constutile, in a fierce tone, stepping up
lo tile stranger's side.

"Oh, nothing but what the regulations al-

low be, my stern friend," ho replied, quietly
buckling the saddle girths.

"What reputations do you refer tol I am
the Sunday constable, and have the authority,
to lislge you in jail in less than fifteen minutes;
and tow dare you meddle with my horse?"
The iignllary ha I now become very much ex-

cited, and was about to lay violent hands up-

on Ihe offender.
Tie strnncer threw open his cloak, dis-

playing the unlfom and iuaigna of a scout
and replied, as ho mounted : ' And I am bear-
er of dispatches for the Ameriean army, hav
ing authority to take a fressh boras whenever
1 can hnd one; and tor you (or oany other
citizen) to interfere, is to subject yooreelt to
an arrest for treason. I'lease take good care
of wf borse till I return. Good-da- sir."

oelore tbe astonished constabl could replr.
the stranger was dashing swiftly down the road
now, next to bia wile and church, Constant
loved his dapple- - rey ; nny, he was prood of
him, for he was the finest beast in the parish;
but, nevertheless, he knew it would be useleaa
for him to object lo the scout's movements.
tie bad never au tiered bis equine pet to be
drives fast, or on long journeys, and' to see
him thus sacrificed to the purposes of a reck
less Dearer ot armv dispatches, oauaed the
constable' heart to sink within him. Although
be tell satisfied that his steed would probably
be returned, be feared that it would be in a
ruined condition; and a momentary vision of
the dapple-gre- with broken wind and two
lame legs pessed before his heated brain.

Long anil earnestly he gazed after (he re
tiring forms, until a umlaut turn in the road
hid them from view. The worshipers had now
begun to arrive rapidly, but stiil the eosstable
stood leaning againat the fence, evidently un
conscious of what was going on around him,
and thinking only of bis misfortune. At
leugth Deacon Warren aroused bim, exclaim-
ing:

"How s this, brother Burroughs? why ain't
ye 'tending to the duties of yer orfice ? One
of Satan's savants, whom you ought to have
arrested, has just driven furiously down the
road"

"Yes, Deacon, I know it to my sorrow.
He's in (Juneril Washington's employ, and
has tuknn my best horse. This is ray first
day as Sunday constable, and I I I've eoa- -

cluued it will betbeliiat American Union.

The mansion occupied by Daniel Webster
at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, during tho
first year of his practice, ia transformed into
an oyster saloon. Uis old othce is now oc
cupied by a Peruvian guano agent Boeton
t'oei.

Pooh That's nothing I The White House
was once occupied by statesmen but is now
transformed into a clown'i dressing room.
The goddess of Liberty, once a white being,
ts now a kinkey beaded nigger wench. Talk
no more about bivalves aud fertilizers!
La Grc.tse Democrat.

New Advertisements.
We will.S

apuliration and munter theiu ia id
any Pia'rirt iu Ohio. A)w4va ircnart--l to receiva r- -

The tughent bouiuy paid. A liberal fee to
ernon tniJKiiyt ruuroju. Utliua room Ho. 1.1'oat

dcaUMtl MITCUKLL, MILLMR ft CO.

STOLE.
NOTICE ia hereby tfiven that ten notea wera tol en

the nn living in Uftndolph town-nni-

Montuiiinarv county, Ohio, on the uiit.it ol the
SOtlk el le i iiiirt-r- . Kiuh note ralla for two hundred

lolliLi-pi- and in Uati Aoril t, t. The flrat note ia
duejuIttM and on earl) huc reoiinw jear until IH74.
1'hay ar all niortKuo note-- , aiaineil by Chriatophw
llwrr. aud iveu iu fitvor of ISaniurl Herr. A liberal
reward will he siven lor the return of aaid nola to
thtH otnoe, or the arrest or the wirtfiHr.

dfHudawSt HAMl'RL JI1BR.

T II 1C D E A 1 T.
300,000!

PREPARE FOR THE DRAFT!

CHRIST. K. HKCKiKU, FRANK QRATTMANN,
KtCUAltL) Oil AM iilO lid, JOHN H.BllANK,

HR iireftared t ma' a coat racta and All theqantaa
of 'I ownHhiim and Warda under the nail for SM.-

0"o Voluntera. t'oimnitteauii make uoniracta witb
ei'hcrof tia nl.ove jarliea, and ar their ajuoua
proiupily hlh ii.

OFFKK, KO. 200 IIIIBD 8TKKKI,
over Fiml re Stoppelmau't office. Addreaa throuab
Puftr?l'i ,

O. ft. HRCKLER CO.

Professionl Card.
LAW notice.

C. L. VALLANDIGHAM,
Tf 48 TBaf PRAOTIO OP LAW.

Oynes (for Ilia present) at his reaidsaas, Ne.ssS
rirst BimtM, iisyvou, OHIO.

OrrieaUoVH. Iron, ISA. M. to thrveP. M.
Uittos, O. Novauibor Ulh, IWM. aovlstr

Clothing.

men and boys

tm

WANTED!!

'

TO BUY OVERCOATS,

TRAVELING SHIRTS,

BUSINESS SUITS,

WMr TailWHTlflMflrin TC

DRAWERS AND VNDKHSUIRTg

For leu ssensy thai say othor Clothing Bees iaUstB. We bos lean to remind ths pailia that w
suudinemisecuon with a Isrgs Wbolmal (Hoiking
Manefsclaniiff Houwa la (Jlncinnati. whioh MrUlniv
sunlJtu iu to (it lh !, isilnomDH.no are oonsianlly rooeirinii tb. lalaat stylas af

MESS' and YOUTHS' CL0TUIXQ,

VhlHi la oarefnHy aelaered aad wall Call and
ex anii o oar atoek t lottMag, Iwlara pt.raiaaiy
Uawhera.a

1 O 8

MAIN BffHEET.l

Aiuii Na sllalaka ia shall lusabsr sod II8N,

WUICH HANGS OUT AND RBAB8

BOHWABZ Se HOBIN,

CLOTHIEIIS

aevll-laiila- aValst aicaat.

Medical.
p: j.uittW . t ni. , ..'I

'a r ifcivi a t
I w r;,rl wi r9 yi

CmirhN CoM,for Thrnr, Afthn., w
CIJRK! It in only rcrMir) tcr hi y m
trou tiled with the.e romplmnta to try one boM of

Strickland i Mellifluous Ccugk Balaam
cnnT.nrHim Ibnt It in lb harnt jrvrttcn vr

ui"H. It not orluiM thm ntleciicn of
Thrrmt nnd Lunn, hut tl cur-- ! Night tfwi atrt m rt
Hpittnig nf BI' ti. witl if mi enwlleni fnrgle lor ntiy
kind ot Mora Throat. It ia to iftc, an1f
anfft mivli!ina lor in (an (a. Priesi OA Centa per

orHftie hy Jniftimt Kenrti;tT niH

tTIVKKYnoPY In hoing cared mi thia diPtreFmng.
Jj difWM by the tine of

Dr. Stricktatifi Pile Rtmedy.
Head what thoae any who harp naeil it;
Mr. Charlen W. Land. Am. f LenikVitV, ard
HftRAnJo, Cincinnati, o , Imth ftrf cured irr ufnM

fme. pot of lr. Btrlf klatid'a I'Ha Ki t I'tly. 'j hr ny
they hare tried everything hut ctuid ohtHin no reliei,
tint (in Pitt rtt Ktrii.irlnrwl''. Pi Is. kumnHv a.'i.rltl a

t enra alts?r aiiflorin tnnnv vrai ailli ths
worat kind of Pi lea. Tai-- rouoniMend erv tna
who ia auflerlag to tiy It.

ior
Dr. Strickland a Pile Remedy.

Bold by all dmnciHta, P5 eta a pot. Maunlautured at
No. Kat Fourth at.Cint'innall.O. m4

1MJ

P L TJ X.
Stricklandt a Mixture.

IS a composition of aatrlncenta, aUorbcutr, atimw-lant-

and ourmnintivfit, whieh ry hr.i ifn sr.
knowled-- in the only preparation thut v.ll itVcta
permanent euro or Hiarrheu and L)iHer. ThifintiCholera Mixture la now in in aorwe of ur amiy
hoHpimla where it given th dread i aiiffa-ii- ts. It
hA reived Iho hvea of thnupfluila of cur sfrldiera and
cUisrns. nnd we wilt puHrantee It to t e tha beat reme-
dy in 'he world for btarrheaand liyaentvry.

Mr. Wdti,ot Covinpton, My., will l ntott hap) y
to aattnly any one aa to the virtue ol HitU kland'e Anti--

hoi bra Mixture; in fast wa hare a yrent numlr ol
tffttimoniAi from uaiienti' who liavt I n piii il ut,.--

winnFiinDuiii-rai- urnr.if ny cneir .iysiiiiint.
sfWr taking oolyon. l.illleot HlrrslBBU's Ami im.sra Mixtate. If vcuaultcr wi,a llibrrlia and lnsi--
tery try one boltts. . n,i4

ONLY OESOINt

HAIR RESTORER!
DISKA8KS OF THE KOAI.1- -

TUB akitl of the medical farulty hi treaties diff aaet
the acalp haa,iD a majority of raceH, ien lltlajd by Una, the moat ftecul'ar diHe ol the ht.n.an

frame. 31 ia not lo te wondered at, an it r. qtim h t

atudy, r eean'h and a carHul u idthe uatiaea which inoduce the diaom.?. lii.u.H
eaute ia diHoovered.il ia an uner inpraaililiiy i
v.a... mw "im-an-r asui4 riirub H T Dl HilPIl t flirt.Ihneaaea ol the w.&lp faaro heen pronontii-e- iiMinahle
by aomc of tha mortt emirieni phaiciaoa. 1 hitveue
Toted

YE AUS OP STIDY
To thta fMuliar part of the human frame, and I am

eaucneu mail poaeaa
THE OAiaUY JIKMKDT

Ho far aa Itoewo, that wenld rjerrrar.fnety rauiua'e
Huajo ivntiiKiiuia vimvnKvn i u.e it ftlj . ..(

SALT ItHEUM, BCAI.U HKAI-- ,

And other cutaneous diheaaea,and restore itie hmr to
those who have become lald. 'J o make

good the aaaerlion, I will forfeit
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

If I fail to cure tha worat caaeaof dineaatBd acultia (
the longest ataudinjf with the

OKT.Y OaCMUlMC UAlU MKKTORKlt,
l4ad the uit owing:

(TutiittunMt of Mi 9. Xaruh GtuM.)
AiiBaT ISr.w York,'

Paor. DtMuwii: Two yenra ao my .cMlp Uo.ma
diaeaaed.aod my hair jointifii i'U tola! out very faat.
Ta diaeait apreatl i ti(i my Muaip waa ona ixn.pifta
aora. It becautv Vary pan.lul; ruy rent ul tuyht ubroken; Ihe biirnihg biij it'hinj vi a

would apply ivmUy aftrr r u edy, hut
ooly momeotur, rt.itl IniiM.ru atveial phjM-t'lan- a

ol ihiacity. I waa iD(oriii? d by fhni u.ni the
diNeaae wub w my 'i aa afltrtd waa ti e halt
HV inn, and that t i. Nnefitm. i n ad
Tour advertirtcu.t .i. nluded t cotianlt you.
You aaaured me that yen would eradicate the dm hmaodreatoremy hair, which had hecom very thin.
With thmi aaiiranre I flaod myaeli in) onr hamia,
and tbe reaulta are, 1 nava a laxununt head of Imn,
my e;aJp ta uerfet-tl- well, au4 my hair baa aeaaed tt.
hul out. Kepet'tully youra,

Mai ttAHavu Urata, No. UT 8on(h Pearl atet.Il in a tact acknowledged by all vt ho have it?d
Hair Keaiorer, and their name ia Legion, tbM il ia

THE ONLY PREPARATION
ThaAwonld eHectually and permanently rettore td

hair of thoaawhoara bald, and praveufc
THE HAIR FROM FALLING OYT.

Tha large and rapidly inrreaaing aaie ef 1tettratve
ia the etronetevn.aufe of the roaailold heueatta u ut
0BJrring huoq

TUB HL'MAN TAMTIiY.
The ronfldeooaof the ptihlia baa been btained.and

thej ail aoite inatteating to ita luenl and vaat aapen.
nkv

OVER ALL PREPARATIONS
Ever intrhdured. I do not reeomtmnd mjr prpara-tio- n

tottttUM hair to irow mix leel ia trebly aa many
Diontha, aa it in a mm pie impoettihility, and totally

with tha lawaof Nature, 'j o tboHe whoaia
aheptical or inureduloua, I will maka a bona ideotlri ;

I will forfeit l.WUU
(One Thousand liollara) f fail to cur the wort-- t
cBMea ol partial but tineas, under flftean yeara' aiaud-ku-

with
THS ONLY tilM 1N1 HAIR RK8TORKH.

Thia weudarful remeay ia aold Ldruggiaia gcjier-all-

ir YOUB VRVMWT BAH NO'S HOT IT B1CNU
Oli IT.

N.B. Curea fcKaranteed ia every aaaa where the di
fMbODi for rao are implicitly

aWPiiae.fi per boitle, rr an lttlra mrf., tHtiV. U. A. J'K MI NN,
Sola Proprietor, Mo. ttu Oranite atr-et- ,

ffll.llv AMhtiv Nik Y..rw.

FRED." SCIIWAirj'ZV
iitobar, Stall No. HAS,

I0U1U SU'M 0 Tall HAItBttT 01I!H.

Keeps on hand tha Bet Quality ofMeati.
funast 1m

)KlUiOS DIMIBOII i BAT
ins tti.ir

aud nrsll., will plrasa taava ard.ra si liOTI Kff
rir.Lu a iisiNKi hiiok in ratiu M1l.K,
aoraar of Taar 4 aud sliaa aaraala.

ang BiaoamiT.

$200 PKH MONTH amn h anade nelling our
Camitefjni tttMlala. with parte! likent-MH- i a

f atl tha aaaiiidatxa. Aiat, aplendid aaedal ut 4in.ralUrant. Frit a, $ifpar btuBred, te Afenta. 4 net
Mie btiMaeaa mr diaahartiad or riiaai leM: hohhera U

njrage m. aWaale aoalon receipt et lrertw.
W. K. HNHI1KAR,

aaplT-h- f Cinuritnaif.

JACOB LESHKR'S KntM.
VTOTfCP, i a hereby given thai thetubaenlter waa ooll tha ttdday el Uutnker, )ai4, daly apiNiiwtiHt aa
admlmalratur od lhe eaiale l Jawob Laebur. lata

Movemher lat it 1M. W, WO VHP .
ovM-- s


